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NEWS SUMMARY. HOLD ON TO GOLDLUSITANIA FLIES FIRE THREATENS

MALLEI'S STORES
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Brigade Staff Claims Whole
Connecticut National

Guard Goes OutX .

With Staff.

PUBLIC APATHY

OVERESTIMATES

Extra Tax Clerk and Nurss
for Public Schools

Create Most i

Talk.

GENERAL.
Lusitania Flies Across the Seas.
President Is Piea-ie- With I.suc Election
Vermont Cotton Factory Closed.
Santa Fd Finci $330,001.
Earthquake in S:wln.
Civil Service Reformers at Buffalo.
Jamestown Kxoosltlon Finances.
American-Japa- n Relations Friendly.

STAT".
Hartford Preparing for National Grange
Courted Kitrht-e- Tears.
Testing New Churn, at Etorrs.
Land improvement Scheme.
Hartford Wants Noisy Cars Abated.
Hebrew Farms Inspected.
American Graphonlionc Co. Closes.
Receiver Appointed for Hartford Co.
Sunday 73chool Exhibit at Waterbury.
High Tide Stops Bridgeport Trolleys.
Dental Examinations at Hertford.
Short. Beach Wins School Fiffht

czt-:-
.

Drilled Safe Dnor to Find Will.
Noel Freed on Both Counto.
Knights Receive the Mayor-Elec- t.

I tshoD Anpenl in t'10 Courts.
Gleeson Estate About $3u,000.
New Vaults for Citr Hall.
MiUev Store Threatened by Fire.
Little Interest in Estimates.
Innovation at the Synagogue.
G. L. Fox Condemns Canal.
Foreign Missionary Society Convention

g PORTS. ,

Keator. Wins Bayvlew Handicap.
New Haven Poloist? Victorious.
New Britain Continues to Win.
To Change Lawn Tennis Rules.
Bono Has More Players Coming.
Closing of Annual Field Trials.
Interstate Polo League R tiding.
Weston's Ei1'"hS('s Are Hcmv-V- -

FTVPVl'S
Flower Show in Music Hall.
Businf ss Men's Reception
Grand Souvenir at Bijou.
Btt Vaudeville U!U nt Poll s.

he Life of an Actress nt iew ttaven
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Judge Tyner Discharges

Student Arrested at New

Haven Theater Last
Week.

YALE CHEERS ARE

GIVEN FOR COURT

Big Demonstration at the Con-elusio- n

of Long, Trial
of Law School f

Man.

After one of the longest trials m
weeks before the city qpurt Judge Ty--

. jner yesteraay aitvjrncon ..ciscnargeu
Jolin H. Noel, a Yale Inf school stu- -

dent as not guilty of the two counts
preferred against him of ftrcacn ot tne
peace at the Now Haven theater last
Thursday evening and ot resistance
Officer John Bright, who put him ur. ;
der arrest. Judge Tyner held afto
hearing all the testimony that there
had been no breach of the peace and
that the officer did not have the sUv
dent under arrest at the time the al-

leged resistance occurred. When the
decision was announced, there was one
of the most Joyous scenes that has been
enacted In the city court In dome time.

Theourt room was filled with class

TWO SMASHED

Big Mogul Engine Hits Freight Train
In Wnterlmry.

Waterbury, Nov. 8 Engineer John T.

Donovan, of this city, while running
one of the big Mogul engines from the
Merlden Junction where they have to

be turned, back to the Highland divis-

ion tracks, just south of this city about
midnight, crashed into the westbound

Highland division freight train near
Jackson street, and demolished two

caU.
One was thrown off the track and tip-

ped over on its side anil the second car
was reduced to splinters. The tender
of the big engine was wrecked. Yard-
man Ernesn-Cusk- y of this city, who
was riding in the engine with Donovan,
was thrown out and badly bruised and
cut. No one else was Injured. The
Hartford wrecking crew has been sum-
moned. The Highland division tracks
are blocked by the wreck.

DEAD IN BUSHES

Body of Unknown Woman Found Near
Stamford.

Stamford, Nov. 7. Near a clump of

bushes on the Belltown road, about
three miles from the city, was found

ht the body of an unknown wo-

man, its condition j indicating that
death had taken place about three
months ago. Nearby on the ground
was a' comparatively new 32 caliber re-

volver and a box of cartridges, and
the position of the body, according to
the authorities, would indicate that
the woman had seated herself and then
committed suicide by shooting. She
was apparently about 50 years oid and
her hair red, streaked with gray.

WILL NOT IN SAFE

Hettich's Gibraltar Drilled

Open by Experts in Pres-

ence of Heirs.

$500 IN CASH FOUND

Jeweler Apparently Made No

Disposition of $15,000 to
'

$20,000 Estate. ,

(After over a day's work drilling
through the tough steel doors of the
bl safe of the ,ate Hettich, the

Grand avenue jeweler, in the hopes of
flnlllng therein the deceased's will, the
drillers succeeded In getting through
about four inches of the steel yester- -
day morning which enabled, them to
get the lock broken and to open the
door. No will' was found. A search
had been made everywhere else for a
will, but as none had been found it
was supposed to be In the safe. Then
it was found that the combination of
the safe had b?en lest, so the big
strong box had to be taken down to
August Ockert's store to be drilled
through by experts In order to open it.
It was taken there Tuesday and all
day Wednesday an expert driller pa-

tiently drilled away, breaking off two
fine steel tips from his drills In the
work. Wednesday evening only three
Inches had been drilled through and
the safe was Still Impregnable. The
task was resumed again yesterday
morning and the desired result ob-

tained.
The safe had been placed in the

hands of Sheriff Hugo, who was ap-

pointed over the estate by the pro-

bate court when no will was found in
the first place. At the opening of the
safe yesterday morning Attorney Cas-sid- y

of Ansonla, representing some of
the heirs, Mre. Morse of Waterbury,
who Is a niece of the deceased and so
an heir, and Mr. and Mrs. James of

Ansonia, the latter a cousin of Hettich,
were present.

The safe contained $500 in cash and
an amount of jewelry and watches,
the value of which Is not ascertained
yet. When It was found that there
was no will Mrs. Morse made appli-
cation to the probate court yesterday
that an administrator be appointed
and the court has sent Nov. 27 as the
day for the hearing on the application.
The estate is valued at between $15,000
and $20,000.

6LEES0N WILL IN

Executors Are Son and Daugh-
ter, and Estate Amounts

to $30,000.

The will of the late William Glepon,
the State street grocer who died si, few
days ago, was filed in the probate
court yesterday, and tho administra-
tors and appraisers appointed. The es-

tate is est'mated to be worth about
$30,000. Thi will leaver the property
to four daughters, Margaret, Mary,
Catherine and Theresa, and one son,
William. The executors named in the
will were the daughter Margaret and
the son William and they were ap-

proved by the court. The appraisers
are Thomas Kelly and Senator John
F. Shanlcy.

The inventory In the estate of the
late Mary B. Chatham wan fibd yes-

terday and showed an estate valued
at $1,2C2.J2. The inventory of Sidney
Thomas was also filed with a total
value of $3,715.

niRBARIB iVllX OCT
Wlllirpnntlc, Nov 7. After being out

from 4 0 o'clock this afternoon, the
jury In the P.irbnr'p nritiJer cam came
in al 8:25 o'clock .ind report-
ed that they could not agree. Judge
Heed excused them until 10 o'clock to-
morrow moraine.

England anil Other European Coun-

tries Raise Rates.
New York, Nov. 7. The contest of

yie European money markets to retain
their gold resources was indicated by
the ' simultaneous action y of
three of the large central banks of
Europe and a call for a meeting to-

morrow of the governing board of a
fourth. The Bank of England ad-

vanced its rate of discount from 6 to 7

per cent., a rate,whlch has not before
been reached since 1873. The Hank
of France advanced its regular dis-

count rate from 3 2 perw cent, to 4

per cent, and fixed the rate for loans
on securities at 4 2 per cent. The
National Bank of Belgium advanced
its rate of discount from 5 2 per
cent, to 6 per cent, and Dr. Koch, the
governor of the Imperial Bank of Ger-
many, called a meeting of the govern-
ing board for which is ex-

pected to advance the discount rate
of the bank from 6 to 7 per cent.

These movements in Europe are re-

garded as, an indication of the ability
of New York, to eoVnmarid gold and
the efforts of.' the European banks to
protect themselves' against, this de-

mand:

NEXT QUESTION
i

Economic Club Chooses1 Another Inter-

esting Subject New Members
The executive committee of the New

Haven Economic club held a meeting
yesterday afternoon in tho law office
of Secretary Frank S. Bishop. Twelve
new members were" elected: It was
c,ecided that the next dinner would be
neld early in December. The ''subject
wil1 be: "Is the a3'S'tem of National'
.currency Adequate to the Business
Needs of the Country?" It .is expected
that financial siudenta of national
reputation will be tne speakers. De- -

tails wiu be announced later.

TEMPLE INNOVATION
i'

Sunday Services at Orange
St. Synagogue Beginning

Next Sabbath.

SUPPLEMENTS OTHERS

Departure Does Not Mean a
Confession to Any

Other Faith. ,"'

Rev. David T.pw nf tv,o vii,..'

r.raB, temPle on 0rane street, has
fjecldod to hold ervlr In tu t.mni.

,
-- w

';?n Sundays, the first being arranged
for next Satobath. Although this is. a
departure for thd, temple here, the
holding of Sunday services have for
some' time een an established thing
in Cleveland, Philadelphia, New York,
Cincinnati, Boston, Baltimore and "oih-- er

large cities of the country.
Rabbi Levy stated last night that

the services will be given a good trial,
He strongly emphasized the fact that
they will not conflict in any way with

the regular services on Friday even-

ings and S'atuTday mornings, and are
merely supplementary 'and Is no way
take their place. The object Is to

provide aij opportunity for religious
worship to those of the congregation
who are not masters of their own time
and cannot attend but Irregularly the
other regular services.

By the innovation It Is further em-

phasized that no confession Is made to
any other faith any more than the
phrlBtlan makes confession to, Saturn
by worshipping on Sunday. Rabbi

evy explained, that It was the old
Jewish custom to worship' on every
day,

The services next Sunday will be-

gin at 11:15 p. m the chief feature
.being a sermon by Rabbi Levy on the
subject "The Letter and the Spirit of
the Sabbath." ,

ROBbrcn RAILWA Y STATION.
New Mil ford, Nov. 7. Charles Mqre-hous- e,

fifteen years old, was arrested
to-d- by a railroad detective as he
was helping himself to the money in
the till at the local rallroaia station.
He was taken before Judge Merwln of
the town court, pleaded guilty and was
committed to the state reform school.

AMERICA1ND JAPAN

Plan to Cement Friendly Com-

mercial Relations Between
Countries.

New York, Nov. 7. The hope that
would be established be-

tween the chamber of commerce in
Japan and the New York chamber of
commerce was expressed in a letter
read before the latter body at' its meet-

ing y and signed by the presi-
dents of tho chambers of commerce in
Kyoto, Osaka, Tokio, Kokohama and
Kobe.

The letter was a reply to one sent by
J. Edward Simmons, president of the
New York chamber, in answer to one
hv which the Japanese merchants ex-

pressed the fear that the reported
outbreaks against the Japanese in Cal-

ifornia might have an unhappy effect
on the development of commercial re- -

latrans between the two countries,
Mr. Simmons wrote that the New

York chamber of commerce considered
the trAde relatlcms between the two
countries the most potent .influence, for
a good understanding and the best
guarantee of the preservation of peace
and friendly relations.

ACROSS THE SEAS

With Ten Millions in Gold

the Great Greyhound
Makes Unprecedent-

ed Trip Across.

HER OWN WORLD'S
RECORD SMASHED

Spans the Atlantic This Time
in Four Days Nineteen

Hours and Ten
Minutes.

New York, Nov. 8 With ten mil
lions of gold In her strong-bo- x and a
new trans-Atlant- ic record written in
her log, the Cunard turbiner Lusitania
steamed paet Sandy Hook ngntsnip ai
1:40 o'olook this morning, in one grana
performance the great vessel broke her
own world's record and brougnt to tne
relief of the money market here"

in gold in unprecedented time.
The west-boun- d trip was made ap

proximately in four days, nineteen
hours' and ten minutes. The exact time
can only be known from the official
reckoning. Her hourly average was a
little better than twenty-fou- r knots an
hour.

The former , western record of the
turbiner, completed Oct. 11 last, was 4

days, 19 hours, 52 minutes. The aver-

age speed on that trip was 24 knots, an
hour for the distance of 2,781 miles.
The best day's run at that time was
617 knots. Though improving on every
run, the Lusitania has probably not
yet met the government requirements
which will entitle her to financial fa-

vor. To earn the government sub-

sidy, the greatest ever appropriated for
a steamship, the Lusitania is required
to make a round trip at an hourly
average of 24 4 knots. The steamer
has one year within which to develop
this speed, and she will fulfill all
promises in this line at an early date.

The Lusitania fought out the last lap
of her' race against time in the teeth
of a southwest gale. She had been fa
vored with ideal weather until early
yesterday, when she ran into tho off- -
coast storm that considerably bothered
her. When she swept by the lightship
this morning she tut her way trough
a tumbling sea. The turbiner came to
anchor outside the bar, where s'.ie
awafted daylight to come through the
Ambrose channel, which is not yet ;

lighted at night. She Is expected to
deck about 9 o'clock this morning. ,

i

The swift Cunarder wrested the title,
of "Queen of the seas" from the Ger- -
raans on her last record-breakin- g trip
and is now bending sr energies to
earn the subsidy. With a big passen-- ,
,'cr list and unprecedented gold imports
she called from Queenstown at 11:30 a.
m., November 3.

From the moment she disappeared
Tom land, hull down to the westward j

f Daunt's Rock and headed for Sandy
IHook, the Lusitania steamod at top
;peed. Her dally runs were 606, 616,
ilS and 610 knots up to noon yesterday.
Phe best day's run beat her previous
ecord for twenty-fou- r hours by one

mot. This run of 618 knots was made
n tho twenty-fou- r hours preceding i

IvVednesrlay noon Fair weather for the
otter part of the trip, and her ma-- j
hinery shaken down and running
moothly, both contributed. From the
lasscngers'1 standpoint the trip was a
nost delightful one, and the hourly and
a.ily runs were the subjects of animat-- d

speculation. The Lusitania was re
ported 305 miles east of Sandv Hook

t 11 a. m. yesterday. ' She passed Nan- -
ucket at 5 o'clock last night. At 9:45
'clock she was in communication with
ie wireless station a,t Sagaponack,
ong Island, and at 11:30 she was piek- -
d up from Five Island. This is sev-r- al

miles farther out than vessels are
sually made out from Fire Island, and
he report gave rise to the belief that
,ie would make Sandy Hook bar earlier
han she did.

LVANT3 $100,000 ANNUALLY
Lew York Central Asked to ray for

Use of Switching Yards.

New York, Nov. 7. Argument was
eard before Interstate Commerce
'ommksioner Harlan y with ref-ren-

to the switching claims of the
ieneral Electric company of Schenec- -

idy against the New York Central &
Iudson River railroad and the Dela- -
are & Hudson railr.oad.
The case follows a trial of the New
ork. Central in Syracuse on a charge
f rebating, which resulted in a

whether the sums paid by
ie railroad company to the electric
mpany for switching constituted re- -

ate, or wete a proper allowance. The
cond. trial of that action is still pend- -

lg in the federal court. Large yards
re maintained by the electric com-an- y

in Schenectady, which are used
ally by the railroads. For this use

lie company asks an annual allowance
,f $100,000.

NEW AEROPLANE RECORD.
Paris, Nov. 7. Henry Farnian, the
ronaut, made a new record with his

eroplane He flew a full kllo- -

leter (about six tenths of a mile)
a huge S in the air. He now

is his machine under perfect control,
nd appears to be able to remain in the
lr at will.

RED CROSS MEETING.
A meeting of the New Haven sub- -

vision of the Connecticut branch of
e Red Cross society wt!l be held on
ondny afternoon, November 11, at 4

Mock in the United Church chapel cn
imple street. All interested are in- -

v
Action of Watchman m

Puliing Private Box

Probably Averts
Conflagration.

CROSSED WIRES
PROBABLE CAUSE

Considerable Excitement At-

tends Rush of Apparatus
to

House.

The biggest fire excitement New ,pa-ve- n

has had in a long period of lime
was that aroused last evening shortly
after S o'clock when the private box
of t;?e Malley department stores was
rullec! for a fire In the big store. The
file started be tween the floors which di-

vide the firs floor of the main store
frcm the buSement. It was right over
tho engine room near the rear of ythe
building and under .the ladies' suit and
duss goods section. There is a double
floo' in the building and it was be-

tween the two floorings that the flre
Marled. Smoke Was discovered hv P.
MvOrath, one of the night watchmen
if tiie store. It was coming from the
celling over the 'engine room and there
was considerable volume to it so he
i.ld net hesitate one instant, hut at

"c'-- ' 5,11110(1 the private box of the com- -
pany after, wh.ch he procured the ch m- -
calg kfp on hatid ln the .gvent Qf flre

and did wnat he could to keen down
the flre until the firemen arrived

It was a quick response. Tho main
f.oor of the store was filled with smoke
when the firemen arrived and the fire
looked serious at the start, but it was
soon under control, only the chemical
engines being used. A small hole was
made in tho fioor and the firemen got
at the flame fiom above and beneath.
There was practically no damage to the
building nor to the stock by the flre,
but the smoke which was pretty dense
for a time may have done some damage
to tin stock. This could not be esti-
mated last night.

ThTo wa very general commenda-
tion of the watchman's Judgment In
pulling the box at once lnsteal of tryingto. fight the fire himself. A few min-
utes more headway would probably
have given the flre department one of
the .worst fires in its history. Millions
of dollars' worth of stock' was at stake

u iu - .iwiko w mo juuginem usect' It Is believed' that the fire was eaus- -
ed by the crossing of electric light"i'n me noors.- -

TRAFFIC IN STREETS
'

. -

State Board Of Trade Takes Ac- -

tion and Appoints Work-- '
fng Committee.

Stamford, Nov. 7. The annual meet-
ing of the state board of trade
held here y, members of tho vari- -

was appointed to prepare for further
consideration of tho subject: L. C. Hel-
ler, New Haven; E--. D. Butler, Middle-tow- n;

(Dr. E. Schavoir, Stamford.
The last business before the session

was the eloetion of offloers, which re-
sulted as follows:

President, C. B. Chandler, Norwich;
Fred Enos, Bridgeport,

. S. Brinsmade, Derby, E, A. Fair-Chil- d,

Hartford, R. O. Cheney, Man-
chester, E. C. Blrdney, Merlden, D. D
Butler, Merlden, J. A. Beavan, Mil-for- d,

C. I Allen, Mystic, U. E. Brad-
ley, New Haven, John MoGlnley, New
London, T. H. Beach, Seymour, T. H.
McKenale, Southlngton, H. S. Cum-mlng- s,

Stamford, G. E. Hinman,
T. C. Richards, Wlnsted; sec-

retary and treasurer, W, C. Warren,
'New Haven. ,.:

s

'Adjournment was then taken.

TEN MEN KILLED

Terrific Powder Explosion Near Neco-zar- t,

Arizona.

Douglas, Ariz., Nov. 7. A con-

firmed story with details lacking has
been received here of a terrific pow-
der explosion near Necozarl, Ariz.,
,late this afternoon when ten men,
probably Mexicans, .were killed. The
explosion occurred on the narrow
.gauge railroad between Necozaro and
the mines near Blsbee. The powder
.was in two cars. The men killed were
employes of the Montezuma CoDDer
company, a Phelps-Dodg- e concern.

TO AID NEWSPAPERS

President WU1 Recommend Abolition
of Tariff on Press Paper.

Washington, Nov. 7. President
Roosevelt to-d- intimated to mem- -

bars of the committee on paper o
the American Nswspaper Publishers'
association that he will, recommend tt
congress the abolition of the tariff oh
press paper, wood pulp and the wood
that goes into the manufacture, of pa--'''.

BIG FIGHT PROMISED
BEFORE COMMITTEE

General Frost Engages Senator
Stiles Hudson to Represent

His Staff at the
Hearing.

Whether or not the National Guar
of the State of Connecticut was in ef-

fect legislated out of existence by tha
acts of the general Assembly of 1905,
which in Chapter 227 repealed Seotions
3006, 3007 3003, and 3009 of .the General
Statutes, is to be the question argued
before Attorney General Marcus Hoi'
comb at the Capitol in HartfoPd on
Monday, Nov. 18. 'Chapter .. 227 of, the.
Acts of 1905 in its next to last para-

graph repeals the sections referred to.
These sections are: Section 30O6 Bri-

gade' and Brigade Officers; 3007 Regl-ment- ai

officers; 3008 Company and
other . organizations; 3009 Battery .ot

,

Artillerv,
The report of th special board of of- -

fleers on reorganization of the Nation- -

al Guard in its report says in reference
to organizing the state forces under;
the Dick laws: "To carry1 out this pur- -
pose, in 1905 the general assembly re- -,

pealed section 3006 6f our militia law
which contained the only provision then
existing for organization of our-- Na-
tional Guard into a brigade, under tho
command of a brigadier general ap-

pointed by the commander in chtef
with the consent of the senate."

The report also stated that , the bri-

gade organization had been legislates '

'
put of existo'-ict- "

A meetiir of the brigade staff wai
held with Briradler General- Russell
Frost yesterday at whlch time the re-

port of the special board of officers wast
discussed It was pointed out that the
special board evidently had only taker
into consideration section 3006 wjiicH
had been repealed, whereas the three
following sections also 'had been

The around .. was taken tha.t
officer and every organization in

the brigade had been legislated out of
existence; It was deided to have the
brigade staff represented at the hearJ
irig before the attorney general by
Senator Stiles Judson. . .

The report, of the special board ol
offloers Is Viow in the hands of Gover-
nor Woodruff and it is thought thai
executive action ipon it will await tha
result of the hearing before the attor-
ney general.

It is understood that Colonel Luclen
F. Burpee (retired) of Waterbury will
appear at the hearing in opposition to
Senator Judson.. ; V

Inquiry last night among military
men here brought out no information.
One attorney pointed out that the law
o'f 1905 unquestionably repealed four
sectlogis of the general statutes relat- -

ing to the national guard of the state,
Including section 3006, which the spe-
cial board has decided was repealed
and so did away with the brlgae or-

ganisation.
'One line officer In this city state

that the contention of the staff waa
evidently made to save ite own face.

A prominent military officer who,
however, refused to, allow 'the use of
his name, said ht there Is a Con
necticut national guard de facto, if
not de jure, - ' -

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Nov. 7 Forecast' tor
Friday and Saturday:

For Eastern New York: Fair Friday
and Saturday, except possibly local
snows in extreme north portion; brisk
west winds Friday, becoming variable
by Saturday. .

For New England: Fair In south,
rain or snow and colder in north por-
tion Friday, brisk to high southwest
to west winds; Saturday fair except --

cal rain or snow in northwest portlan.
Observations at United States weath-terda- y,

seventy-flft- h meridian time,
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-Win- d.

Tem. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.
Albany...'...,. 42 W 12 04, pioudy
Atlanta....... 60 W 6 00 Clear
Bismarck Missing
Boston 46 SW 16 !loudy
Buffalo...... 38 iVT a loudy
Chicago...... 46 S 8 !loudy
Cincinnati. ... 48 SW 4 00 Clear
Cleveland.... 44 W 24 60 Cleudy
Denver Missing
Detroit ... 38 W C A Alt nlua
Hartford 46 SW , y 03 Cloudy
Hattiras.:....B4 NW 26 00 Clear
Jacksonville.. 64 NW 4 00 Clear
N.Orleans 4 S 8 .00 Cte&r
New York 46. W . It 0) Clud

..Norfolk 48 W 09 ' Clear
umana missing
Pittsburg.... 38 W 14 T. CTotidJ
Portland. Me.. 42 SW 26 4 Clear -

Providence... 46 SW 26 04 Clear
St. Louis 54 SE IS 00 Clear
St. Paul 44 NW 20 00 Clear
Washington.. 44 W 12 00 Clear

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, November 7, 1907.

i A.M. P.M.
Temperature 47 47
Wind direction . vv.

Precipitation 10 T.
Weather Misting Cloudy
Minimum temperature. 4?
Maximum temperature. 50

Minimum last yar... 36

Maximum last year. .. . 6J ,

L. M. TARk, LecalT'ortcaster,
TJ. 3. Weather Bureau.

MIMATimB ALMAJfAC.

Run Rises '. 6:81
nun oeis
Moon Rises v. ?

7:04
I WaUc i.. 5:6t

NOTHING SAID FOR

TEACHERS' INCREASE

Professor Seed, of the Civil
Service Board, is Op-

posed to Increase
of Clerk.

No rreat public interest was mnni-feste- d

In.-- t evening in tho opportunity
given to the public by the board ot
finance to discuss the estimates which
have been presented to that body for
the runnjng of the city departments
next year. Tho main feature of the
hearing was the argument which arose
over the increase of the pay of Assis-
tant Town Clerk Cox and the addition
of another clerk in that offlcs.

Harry W. Asher brought the
subject up by stating that he had had
pome experience with the town clerk's
ofTlco and that there had never come
under his observation the etate of af;
fairs which was charged 'against the
office, namely, that time was spent
during the city office hours by the
clerks in the performance of private
work. Mr. Asher favored the increase
of the salary of Mr. Cox, which has
been asked,

Charles S. Scoville, the real estate
dealer, took up the other side of the
question. He stated that he had made
charges through the press against the
practices at the town clerk's office and
that he was prepared to furnish proofs
thereof in a court of law. He said he
would favor a temporary clerk in the
office, but not another regular clerk
at $900 a year. He claimed that outside
work was done during hours that be-

longed to the city and that there
would be no need of a new clerk 'if
tho clerks there now would spend all
their time on the city work.

Elliott H. Morse of the Connecticut
Savings bank defended Mr. Cox, stat-

ing that he had done considerable work
for them, but that it had not been
done In city hours. He eaid that if
Mr. Cox did any private work In city
hours at all the city got back full
measure In some other way,

The matter was becoming more of a
trial of Mr. Cox whan 'the committee
called the halt to It and took up theJ

(Continued On Fifth Page.)

SHORT BEACH WINS

Branford School Board Decides
to Open Two-Roo- m School

There New Officer.

(Special to the Journal and Courier.)
Branford, Nov. 7. At an Important

session of the school board held In the
basement of the Center school bulli-
ng this evening, at which the entire
nine members of the board were pres-
ent, it was decided that a new two-roo- m

school be opened as. soon as
possible at Short Beach, ending the
fight over the establishment of a
school in that district. The school is
to be fitted up at once in Miss Bost- -

wtck's studio, and it is expected that,
aside from the cost of transporting
pupils, it will cost the town 1255 for
the remainder of the school year.
Two teachers are to be sent to the
echool, but they were not appointed
this evening.

There was a hot fight over the elec-
tion of a truant officer for the coming
year.. William J. McKee succeeded
in getting a on the sixth
ballot, after a stiff fight with Peter J.
Carney and Frank P. Bradley. On
the fifth ballot the vote stood: McKee
4, Carney 3, Bradley 2. On the final
ballot Bradley was left out, his two
supporters splitting and giving McKee
the election over Carney, 6 to 4.

The school board was dissatisfied
with the meeting quarters in the base-
ment of the Center school, where the
past two meetings have been held. and
voted to return at the next meeting
to the room in the high school build-

ing.

JAPAN FRIENDLY

Minister Hajashl Says Relations With
America Are Cordial.

Toklo, Nov. 7. The official silence
po long consistently maintained by
Japan on the subject of the' relations
of the United States and Japan in
connection with persistent reports .of
friction, was bi'oken y by Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs Hayashi In an
Interview to the Associated Press.

The minister said that the relations
between Japan and America were as
smooth and cordial as ever and the
cause of civilization, as well as com-

munity of( Interests, demanded their
.lasting peace and friendship.

He admitted that the immigration
duration was the rrtost serious matter
and was uppermost in the public
mind, but he w positive that It
would be settled without friction. Al-

ready it visually has been decided.

nOKICV HIP FROM FAI.I
New Britain, .Nov. 7. Mrs. Nelsou

IIIffRins. ninety-tw- o years old Is in the
local hospital in a very critical condi-

tion, snflrtng from a broken htp m &

result cf a fall from a landing two
steps high at the home of

Wilcox, where she was visiting.. Mrs.
Higgius formerly lived In Derby.

mates of the accused, an intereea m 0us boards from all over the state be-h- ls

acquittal and when the Judge freed ing present. Many important subjects
Jiim of the charges they burst forth In were discussed.
a hearty Tale cheer for Judge Tyner The first subject for discussion, that
for Assistant City Attorney Hoyt, who of the necessity of more stringent reg-trie- d

the caso and for the liberated ulatlon of street traffic, was taken up.
man. The defense was conducted by Recess for luncheon was taken and
Attorney Seymour C. Loomls. )n the interval the delegates were tak- -

The Judge said It did not seem prob- - en on a ride about the city.
able that the injuries which the accus- - The Mcusslon on the subject of reg-e- d

had sustained were caused by fall- - ulation of traffic in streets and hlgh-ln- g
on the policeman's club, as the wit- - ways was resumed after the recess and

nesses had testified for the state. , continued throughout the remainder of
Special Officer Bright testified In re- - the session. The following committee

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

IS OJITEJTOISTIC
Congressman Lilley Carries a

, Word of Good Cheer on
Financial Situation.

Terryville, Nov. 7. Congressman
George L. Lilley of Waterbury was

,the principal- - speaker at the first an
nual banquet of the Terryvlllcf Bpsl-,ne-

ss

Men's association held at the
Austin house The congress
man spoke "on the financial and bus-

iness situation throughout the coun;
vtry. Other speakers were: E. L.

Graves of Bridgeport, Burdett A.

Peck of Bristol, A. J. Muzzy of Bris
tol. Jerome E. Collins, president of the
association, was tcastmaster.

Mr. Lilley said, referring to the fi-

nancial situation: "Happily I can
bring you a message of good cheer,
for my private advices from points
far and near confirm the hopeful tone
of press dispatches. The worst
appears to be over."

"Fortunately for us all there was a
great executive in the White house
who foresaw the perils ahead. What
.was better still lie perceived the
.causes of our rash course; and better,

iui ne naa me courage w cry aioua
and to plan the scourge of the law on
the leaders of the unlawful frenzied
financed'

DAUGHTERS OF THE KIXG.
Waterbury, Nov. 7. More than 175

delegates were present at the opening
of the local assembly of the Daughters
of th' Klnj in Connecticut at St John's
chnrch this morning. The assembly
opened with a communion servlco, cel-

ebrated by Bishop Brewster. Tha ser-
mon was preached by the Hsv. A. &
Gammack of New Haven. High jXi.-j- .. .

jiid te be present.


